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Figs.  1-2.  Niesthrea  ashlocki,  new  species:  1 ,  dorsal
view;  natural  length  5.3  mm;  2,  male  genital  capsule,
ventral  view,  left  clasper  omitted.

color   yellowish;   head   clouded   with   fuscous
on  midline  between  eyes,  with  a  pair  of  di-

verging, deep-black  lines  between  ocelli.
Antenna  yellow,   segment  I   mesally   and  lat-

erally with  an  oblique,  fuscous  line;  seg-
ments II  and  III  with  a  blackened  line  ex-

tending almost  full  length,  II  blackened
apically.   Pronotum   with   median   fuscous
area   divided   by   pale   median   carina;   pos-

terior lobe  with  humeri,  subbasal  margin,
and   diagonal   row   of   a   few   fuscous   spots.
Scutellum  with  subbasal  pair  of  brown  spots.

Hemelytral   veins   with   a   few   reddish-brown
dots.   Dorsal   disc   of   abdomen   (viewed
through   hyaline   hemelytra)   mostly   black;
connexival   segments   apically   pale,   visible
segments   III-V   basally   broadly   black,   each
with   an   included   pale   dot,   the   black   ex-

tending onto  margin  of  venter.  Legs  yellow,
appearing   annulate   due   to   transverse   dark
marking  extending  more  or  less  around  fe-

mur and  tibia.
Head.—  Length   0.90,   width   across   eyes

1.15;   preocular   part   convex,   tylus   distinctly
produced   anteriorly;   antennal   tubercles
short,   apex   transverse.   Antennal,   segment
lengths   I-IV,   0.36:0.87:0.87:0.95,   segment
I   reaching   apex   of   tylus.   Labium   reaching
basal  segment  of  abdomen,  lengths  of  seg-

ments I-IV,  0.53:0.71:0.53:0.76,  segment  I
reaching  hind  margin  of  eye.

Pronotum,   length   0.90,   width   1.77.
Genital   capsule   (Fig.   2)   with   medioven-

tral   lobe  broader  than  long,   constricted  ba-
sally, apical  margin  subangularly  concave,

laterally   subangularly   convex;   dorsolateral
lobe  (best   viewed  from  above)   distinctly   in-

curved, markedly  surpassing  apex  of  medio-
ventral   lobe.   Exposed  part   of   clasper  gently
curved,  apex  projecting  mesally  as  an  acute
tip,  inner  margin  near  apex  of  capsule  with
a  small  tooth.

Female.—  Length   5.58.   General   appear-
ance similar  to  male  but  more  abundantly

dotted  on  pronotum;  ventrally  with  red  dots
on  thoracic   pleurae.   Last   abdominal   tergum
rounded.   Last   abdominal   sternum   not
notched.  Head,  length  1.15,  width  1 .23.  An-

tennal segment  lengths,  I-IV  0.37:1.50:1.50:
1.20.   Labial   segment   lengths,   I-IV,   0.57:
0.76:0.62:0.82.   Pronotum,   length   1.25,
width   2.06.

Holotype   male.—   "Galapagos,   4   mi.   [6.4
km]  N  Academy  Bay,  Santa  Cruz  Is.,  2 1  Feb
1965,   P.   D.   Ashlock,   Sida   acuta   Burm.
[Malvaceae]."   Paratype:   one   female,   Gala-

pagos Arch.fipelago],  Santa  Cruz  Is.,  2.4  km
N   Academy   Bay,   25   Feb   1964,   P.   D.   Ash-

lock. Holotype  and  lone  paratype  in  the  Na-
tional Museum  of  Natural  History.

Placement  of  this  new  species  in  the  phy-
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logeny  (based  solely  on  males)  proposed  by
Chopra  (1973)   in   his   revision  of   the   genus
Niesthrea   may   be   made   as   follows.   Three
modifications  of   the  male   genital   structures
(Fig.  2)  place  it  on  the  same  branch  of  Cho-

pra's (1973:457)  "Phylogenetic  tree"  with
N.   digna   Chopra:   genital   capsule   with   dor-

solateral lobes  incurved  apically,  medio-
ventral  lobe  broader  than  long,  and  clasper
apically  incurved  to  form  an  acute  angle.  It
differs   from   N.   digna   in   having   both   the
dorsolateral   lobes   and   the   clasper   greatly
surpassing  the  apex  of  the  medio  ventral  lobe,
the  claspers  by  almost  half  their  own  length
and  the  dorsolateral   lobe  extending  beyond
them.   The   Galapagos   Islands   occurrence   of
N.   ashlocki   is   geographically   remote   from
the   Brazilian   homeland   of   N.   digna.

The  species   name  is   a   dedication  to   Dr.
Peter  D.   Ashlock,   the  collector  whose  many
contributions   to   heteropterology   have
soundly   advanced   that   science.

Checklist   of   the   Species   of   Niesthrea
Spinola

The  following  list   is   an  expanded  version
of   that   given   on   pages   52-56   of   Gollner-
Scheiding's   (1983)   catalog   of   the   family
Rhopalidae.

similis  Chopra,  1973:453

ventralis  (Signoret),  1859:89

vincentii  (Westwood),  1842:6
and  26

Colombia;
Mexico;
United  States;
Venezuela
Argentina;
Brazil
Guatemala;
Mexico;
United  States
Greater  and
Lesser
Antilles;
Argentina;
Brazil;
Paraguay;
Venezuela
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CANCER   JOHNGARTHI,   N.   SP.   AND
CANCER   PORTERI   (BELL)

(CRUSTACEA,   DECAPODA):
COMPARISONS   AND   HYPOTHESIS

Alberto   Carvacho

Abstract.   —   Cancer   johngarthi,   long   mistaken   for   C.   porteri,   is   described.   It
is   known   in   the   eastern   Pacific   from   Isla   Guadalupe,   Mexico   (29°N),   south   to
Panama  (7°N),   on  soft   bottoms  at   depths  exceeding  90  m.   Differences  from  C
porteri   are   discussed   with   an   emphasis   on   biological   aspects:   C   johngarthi
shows  an  isometric   growth  of   chelipeds  in   relation  to  carapace  width,   while   in
C.   porteri   a   strong   positive   allometry   is   evident   after   the   puberal   molt.   These
two   conditions   may   reflect   different   mating   systems.

The   species   Cancer   porteri,   described   by
Bell   (1835)   as   C   longipes,   was   transferred
to   the   genus   Platycarcinus,   synonym   of
Cancer,   by   H.   Milne-Edwards   &   Lucas
(1 844),  and  given  its  present  name  by  Rath-
bun   (1930).   Nations   (1975)   included   it   in
the  subgenus  Cancer  s.s.   The  holotype  was
collected   in   Valparaiso,   Chile.   Faxon   (1895)
recorded   it   from   Panama   Bay   as   deep   as
523  m  (Albatross).  These  two  eastern  Pacific
localities,   33°S   and   7°30'N,   respectively,
were  long  considered  as  the  geographic  dis-

tributional limits  of  the  species.
Garth   (1957)   cited   a   continuous   distri-

bution "from  Callao,  Peru  to  Valparaiso,
Chile,   0-24   fms"   and   an   extralimital   record
from   Panama.   Nevertheless,   he   also   includ-

ed in  the  list  of  examined  material  one  male
collected   by   the   Lund   University   Chile   Ex-

pedition at  Talcahuano  (36°4 1  'S),  some  450
km   south   of   Valparaiso.   This   latter   record
has   been   confirmed   by   Retamal   &   Yaiiez
(1973).   Garth   (1961)   recorded   C   porteri
from   the   coast   of   Sinaloa   in   the   Gulf   of
California,   between   108   and   128   m,   and
mentioned   that   the   species   "may   now   be
reported   as   a   bi-temperate   species   that
transgresses   the   tropics   by   submergence,
being   found   in   the   Gulf   of   California,   the

Bay  of  Panama  in  210  to  286  fathoms,  and
from   Peru   to   Chile   in   the   Sublittoral."

Information   gathered   during   almost   150
years  supported  the  idea  that  C  porteri  was
a  eurybathic  species  with  a  wide  geographic
distribution.  In  fact,  the  case  has  been  used
as  a  paradigm  of  the  peculiar  tropical   sub-

mergence distribution  pattern  (Ekman  1953,
Garth   1961).

Careful   study   of   several   specimens   re-
cently collected  off  Baja  California  Sur  and

the   reexamination   of   virtually   all   specimens
identified   with   Cancer   porteri   from   the
Northern   Hemisphere,   along   with   several
specimens  from  Chile  and  Peru,  leads  to  the
conclusion  that  they  belong  to  two  different
species.   The   morphological   differences,
scarcely   evident   in   young   specimens,   may
express  divergence  in  their   mating  systems.

Cancer   johngarthi,   new   species
Figs.  1,  3 A,  4B

Cancer   longipes,   Faxon,   1895:16;   Rathbun,
1930:199   (in   part).

Cancer  porteri  Rathbun,  1 930: 1 99  (in  part);
Garth,   1957:50   (in   part);   1961:122;   Par-

ker, 1964:173;  Chirichigno,  1970:45  (in
part);  Retamal  &  Yanez,  1 973: 1 2  (in  part);
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